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Nigeria is divided into four oliaatic regions,  this 

paper being concomed particularly with the Midwestern State 
which is  sub-equatorial. 

The total  annual rainfall  ranges from oO inches to 

more than 120 inches por year.       Relatively humidity is 

normally over ?3¿ in the early morning, but  falls to be- 

tween 60* and 30/b in the afternoon,  whilst tenperatures vary 

between «ax.  35°.C and 2C°.c (75°.F to 85
Cp).      Generally, 

the furniture  is used in houses without air-conditioning, 

but in new projects for the Government offices under . 

eonstructien air-conditioning will be  installed.      Owing 

to the State-8 hot huaid climate we are faced with the follow- 
ing problems! 

a) Planing    the timber to obtain the smooth fine surface is 
somewhat difficult bacause of humidity. 

b) During painting and especially spraying it is hard to 

avoid the effects of humidity. 

o) The joints and the overall shape of furniture are «ot- 

time a défont by the changing degree of humidity. 

Nigeria has rich hardwood resources, particularly 

in the Mid-West State.      It has the second largest eaw- 

•ill in the world (The Africa Timber and Plywood Sapele). 

They have commercial timbers such as Sapele Wood, 

Africa Mahogany, Agba,Black Afara, Ebony, Africa Walnut 

•to.     As a result of this natural abundance of wood, no 
timber is imported at all. 

Air seasoning is the most common method of drying»    it 

is also the cheapest one the small-scale furniture industries 

can afford.      The timber is etacked under cover to protect 

it from the rain, wind and sun,      Of course, following this 

method of seasoning the timber ia not satisfactory.      The 

main problem is that the timber is attacked by insects and 

fungi, and we  are always trying to overcome theso problems. 

Furthermore, the boards takes longer to get seasoned for 
furniture work. 

We mainly use plywood which is locally made to various 
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thicknesses in an ..ImosL   standard  Bise  of 8'  x /}• (244crn x 

122cm).      Plastics  in sheet form such as formica are im- 

ported for use i„  furniture industries.      All  tyoes of 
glue  are import»r<-     PTP   ,I,   -:. , ,  „. 

•     '   J - — -..   '•:--* wjüc  finishinj materials 
are now manufactured in ^^  ^ ^^^ fop ^ 

furniture industry- are obtainacle  in the country with  little 

or no difficulty,  Lut ao8t  of them are  imported. 

Generally,  the  labour force  in the country  is about 

1 - 60 trained cragsmen.      The majority of tresnen often 
learn their trade fP0H raaatar craft8:nen.      This  ^.^ 

has led us to havo  lots of s,an sheds all over the place: 

centers shops with very low standards poorly raanu- 

factured furniture.      There are a nu.ber of Trade SchoolB 

in the country,  and  boys  trained at these school« enjoy 

batter career prospects in the furniture industry.      As 

for vocational trainin, in the furniture trade there are a 

f*w courses in the Hidwast State run ^y the Ministry of 

Works and Transput and the Ministry of Education.      I „ 

-ure this type of vocational training is carried  out i„ 
other p^t. of the county      toovtrf  to a88Í8t 

wood working plantR in tha SiaUf the GovQrraent  of ^ 

Midwest State established in 1970 a w^ „MU    *• 
. , ^'u a wood utilization section 
in the Ministry of Trad^ -*»,i T ^    * *y 01  irade .nd I iustry in Benin C: tv.      Tha 

z :;i::i
iT.i"8tr'°tio" - «—— - ^•- 

D^l "" '     eng3"ragaB the -"»«- °f « p^uct., m ^ flhort 0CU„03Ä9re iB no 

in one of the Hoodvorkiir trades        wv.  > 
. MM,      .    ,.  . «racee.      Anybody »anting to gat 
a higher ,ech„1Cal hatten h,8 to g0 ^^  "* 

£-««. o881gne from Uxt bookB or the proauo «W 
fürnitur. plants overseas. J 

There ie anawaraneas rf «,toartloil ln ^ 
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woodworking chinen for piani*,  spindle,  etc.      Th, 

fumituro  factories i„ thi« county look forwan]  to  tha 

txmo when it will bo possible to manufactura  locally 

woodworking Lehmes or evon have an M.e«bly plant' i„ 

the country,   to ease  the delay of „tting woodworking 

equipment.       Kost  of tho plants UBO imports materials 

and the developed  countries should try tu set up plants 

or assist  in the ostabliahaont of faetones to manufac- 

ture such équipant  locally.       X Council  simile to what 

they have ovamos,  e.g.  The Furniture Development Council 

in Great Britain .should be established hero to holp develop 

the standards of furniture factories in the country. 

Home marketing of the finished products ie very en- 

couraging,  though as a rasult of wrong costine most well- 

finished products aro sold at a high pricQ thus leaving 

only well-placed people in tha country to furnish their hot, 

with good furniture.      Moreover,  there is no such thing 

a« hire purchase schemes in mo«! fumitura plants.      aur- 

ally, marketing any standards of furniture presents no 

Probi«, as they    are so much in demand.      At prosent no 
finished products are exported. 

The industry's future  in the country looks brxght. 
The source of raw pia„.,7.iiiû     •;     i raw raa^.xaie, p.a.tiuulariy tioibôr,  is an«ur- 

ed as the country abounds in great number of commercial 

timber, while other firms    produce item« such as foa« 

for upholstery and other things that ar* m<fairêé in iìm 

furniture industry. 

Product quality will rise as the industry i8 awar* of 

the need for improvement and development of the e*i8ti»u, 

products.      Most furniture manufacturers in the country have 

realised the disadvantages of using inferior materials,  e.g 

badiy seasoned timber.      The m,ñ tor comfort, e.g. in th* 

design and construction of various types of household furni- 

ture and office furniture,  is now of ^at importance to 

furniture manufacturer« in the country.      The general ob- 

jective of most manufacturer« at present is to provide 
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oust ornePB with well-finished wood products at a reasonable 

price. 

With regular raw matorial supplica,  improved techniques 

of production, well-fi ni shod wrxvl products and  st-idy mar- 

ket«, tho furniture industry in the country, particularly 

in the Mid-Western State, can look forward to the future 

with confidence. 
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